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ar Fergus D
 
PETITION PE1288 – DR GODFREY JOSEPH  

nk you for your letter of 2 December to Roy Sturrock seeking a response to the specific 
ues raised in Petition PE1288 and during the meeting of the Petitions Committee on   
ecember 2009.     

 
Th  Petition by Dr Godfrey Joseph calls for the Scottish Parliament to: 
 

ge the Scottish Government to ensure that every NHS board has the structure, funding 
 capability to provide speedy, accurate and appropriate translation and interpretation 
vices for patients and their families and that

NHS board.” 
 

 specific questions you ask in your letter are reproduced below with the Scottish 
vernment response directly beneath each.  You ask the Scottish Government:  

how does it ensure that every NHS board has the structure, funding and capability 
o provide speedy, accurate and appropriate transt

for patients and their families and that such services are consistent across every 
NHS board? 
The Scottish Executive initiated NHSScotland’s Fair for All programme, which aims to 
ensure that ‘whatever the individual circumstances of people’s lives, including age, 
gender, ethnicity, disability, religion, sexual orientation, mental health, economic or other 
circumstances, they have access to the right health services for their needs’.  Fair for All 
initiatives were established to consider the needs of specific population groups – age, 
disability, gender, race, religion/belief and sexual orientation.  From April 2008 the 
support provided by the 6 Fair for All strands was mainstreamed in NHS Health 
Scotland’s Equalities and Planning 
 
 
It is the responsibility of each NHS Board to provide an appropriate level of provision of 
translation and interpreting services. Equally Well, the report of the Ministerial Taskforce 
on Health Inequalities recognised the importance of this and made a recommendation 
that NHS Health Scotland should deliver an accessible communication, trans
in
Scotland has been working with all NHS Boards to agree a framework to deliver 
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ted NHS wide 
procurement of quality translation and interpreting services and has agreed clear ways 

• ith an increasing number of languages being spoken by an increasing number of 

improved translation, interpreting and communications support services (TICS) for their 
communities.   
 
NHS Health Scotland has facilitated discussion on more co-ordina

forward for all health boards to work together for improvement in the four areas of 
translation and interpreting provision (written translation; face to face interpreting; 
telephone interpreting; British Sign Language (BSL) interpreting face to face and online).   
 
Work is also being progressed in relation to quality issues including the definition of 
standards; agreement around training and behaviour for interpreters; guidance for staff in 
using interpreters; processes for obtaining service user feedback; and consultation with 
staff and communities to make sure that the services are fit for purpose. 

 
w
people who have immigrated to Scotland, or are working here, over recent years, 
how has it reacted in terms of ensuring that the NHS can access people able to 
interpret and translate these languages? 
Each NHS Board is required to understand its local communities.  Interpreting services in 
different areas and cities have managed to secure or develop interpreters from within 
communities.  Where this has proved difficult or impossible, telephone interpreting is 
used.  A web site is available at http://www.healthinmylanguage.com/home.aspx for 
accessing and translation of written material.  Standards for translations are being 
onsidered within the NHS Inform national patient information service currently being 

 
les of good practice are there within individual NHS board areas that 

here?  
at there has been intensive sharing of practice between   

ds who are involved in the development of the TICS framework, described 
 NHS Health Scotland has now also established an online shared 

ange of translation and interpreting projects, with the 
d practice.  

 what use is being made of information and communication technologies that might 
provide more immediate and easier solutions in providing interpretation services, 
for example in less common languages e.g. Romanian, particularly in medical 
emergency situations? 
Telephone interpreting, which is available 24 hours a day, is widely used and is currently 
procured from at least two different providers (Health Scotland is working with boards to 
ensure that the NHS as a whole obtains best value for money and quality from the 
providers).   
 
A pilot is also underway to test a BSL online interpreting system across a number of NHS 
Boards - rather than the BSL user having to access a computer or television, they will 
have the use of a small handheld device which can be used with any services. A number 
of NHS Boards already procure BSL online interpreting from other providers.   
 
An NHS Lothian pilot of video online interpreting found that, after trying it out, patients 
were comfortable enough with video rather than Face to Face.  However, equipment 
requirements for video or online services are for the moment a very high barrier – 
whereas telephone sets for telephone interpreting are cheap and easy to install and 
indeed now widely installed in health premises in certain NHS Board areas.   NHS Health 

c
progressed by NHS 24. 

• what examp
are being replicated elsew
NHS Health Scotland reports th
NHS Boar
above. Additionally
space, which highlights a wide r
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Scotland will, however, ensure that there is full discussion with NHS Boards around the 
possibility of increasing use of video interpreting.   
 
NHS Health Scotland is also working with interpreting service providers around other 
technologies as they become available and has access to learning in other parts of the 
world as well as other parts of the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland. 

 
• What estimate has been made of possible cost savings of enhanced interpretation 

and translation services?  What assessment has been made of how much such 
services would cost (point raised by John Wilson). 
Not yet in a position to estimate cost savings as additional quality requirements will have 
cost implications. NHS Health Scotland will take account of the points made in the 
committee discussions as it progresses national collaboration around procurement.   

 
• Are any pilot schemes being run on translation and interpretation services? 

See comments above under communication technologies.  A number of NHS Boards are 
also now piloting a Spanish origin scheme called Universal Doctor which provides 
translation of many common health issues.   
 

• What publicity is given to patients that translation and interpretation services are 
available? 
There is currently no consistent approach to publicity around translation and interpreting 
across NHS Boards.  NHS Health Scotland will address this once progress has been 
made on quality and provision of service.  NHS Health Scotland will also address the 
marketing of the service to both staff and patients.    
 

• What other good examples from abroad, England, Wales have you considered in 
terms of the provision of translation and interpretation services.  
NHS Health Scotland has developed strong links with equality colleagues in Ireland 
(north and south) and in Wales and keeps closely up to date with developments 
throughout the UK and beyond through an email network.  NHS Health Scotland also has 
good links with work in Australia and has already applied learning from Australia in the 
development of their site for translated health information at 
HTUhttp://www.healthinmylanguage.com/home.aspxUTH (developed in partnership with NHS24 
and NHS Education for Scotland). 
 

• What progress is being in implementing the NHSTICS Framework? 
The NHSTICS Strategy has been published on the NHS Health website 
HTUhttp://www.healthscotland.com/Equalities/index.aspxUTH.  NHS Health Scotland’s work in 
2009 has largely been in developing the Strategy and action plan and in creating the 
partnerships, sharing and overall momentum to take the programme forward.   
 
The answers given to the individual questions above demonstrate substantial progress in 
various areas and this includes: initiation of mapping of communication support work 
through the NHS (to support people whose communication difficulties relate to other 
factors than language difference) in partnership with the voluntary sector; and Wayfinding 
work to find the way forward for improvement of signage in health facilities and other 
means to help people with language and other communication difficulties (including 
sensory impairment) to make use of health facilities and health services. 

 
• Recommendation 64 of the Equally Well Report 2008 states that NHS Health 

Scotland should deliver an accessible communication, translation and 
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interpretation strategy and action plan with clear outcomes and measures.  When 
in 2010 will the response to that report be published? 
The translation, interpreting and communications support strategy has been developed in 
collaboration with a group of NHS Boards through the TICS Joint Action Group.  The 
TICS Strategy (and outline action plan) has been published on the NHS Health Scotland 
website at HTUhttp://www.healthscotland.com/Equalities/index.aspxUTH and the draft Equality 
Impact Assessment of the Strategy is to be published shortly for public consultation. 
 
There has been substantial engagement with relevant organisations through the Strategy 
development and EQIA (Equality Impact Assessment) process, which included both 
voluntary and statutory organisations.   However there will now be a greatly expanded 
programme of work to engage with communities and staff around the larger picture of 
work and around specific projects within it.  In particular, NHS Health Scotland will be 
seeking to support health boards to better understand what the needs, experiences and 
expectations of communities are in terms of provision of interpreting.  This will be 
matched with research evidence in developing the best solutions. 
 

I hope this is clarifies the position. 
 

Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
 

SANDRA FALCONER (MRS) 
 
 
 
 
 
 


